
A FIVE STEP GUIDE 
TO SAFE UmNG 

Get a firm footing, with your feet apart 
for a stable stance. Stand close to load. 

Squat (don't bend waist). Take a * I deep breath and tighten stomach L muscles to help support your back 
under load. 

Lift with your legs--they're a lo1 
stronger than your back. Bring 
your back to the vertical 
positon. 

I Hold load close to your body; 

h 
puts less strain on your back. 

If you must turn, 
turn with your feet, 

+ not by tw~sing your back. 
1 

Set the load down 
- -a 

again by squating. 
f not by bending your 

back. Keep you fingers out from 
under the load! 

SOLVING 'WEIGHTY PROBLEMS SAFELY 

When lifting from a height 
above your shoulders, limit 
yourself to a light load or 1 
stand on a stu;dy, steady 
platform to bring your 
shoulders above the load. 
Or ask for helf. Test weight 
by pushing up against load 

I 
before picking it up. 



Lie on floor, both knees bent. 
Grasp right leg below knee, pull 
towards right shoulder. Hold for a 
count of 5. Repeat 3 times. 
Alternate legs. 

I .  

h e  on floor wiH knees bent. Bring 
rlght Knee towards chest, then 
straiahten lea towards cellino untll 
kne; is lockled. Count to 6; then 

Lie on back, knees slightly bent. 
Criss-cross arms on chest, slowly 
lifting head and shoulders off floor 
to 45" angle. Count to 6 and slowly 
lower. Repeat 10 times. 

Lie on floor w~th knees bent Squeeze buttocks together Pull In 
abdomen tlltlng pelvls upward, and try to flatten lower back to floqr 
Hold for a count of 5 Repeat 5 tlmes @***- 

@ * U c e G  
Slt wlth head and back stra~ght Ra~se both 

$.=it, 7' 

shoulders to ears Hold and count to 5 Rase 
both arms upwards towards the ceil~ng Hold and 
count to 5 Repeat 3 tlmes 

LI 
Home 

d floor Support neck wlth a small plllow or 
rolled up towel Place another plllow under knees Keep h~ps  
tilted back and back 
against the floor, Hold 
this position for 5-10 min. 

CALL A DOCTOR WHEN: 
backche doesn't clear up in 72 hours. 
backaches occur with increasing severity or 
frequency. 
pain radiates down arm or leg. 
there's numbness or tingling in arm or leg. 
you have more than two severe attacks in a 
year. 
you develop a backache with fever, urinary 
problems or genital symptoms. 

BEFORE STARTING AN EXERCISE PROGRAM, 
BE SURE TO CONSULT YOUR DOCTOR. 

A PULL 



PULL 
-. 

I 
are experlenclng 
back pain To reduce 
strain on lower back, 
b u ~ l d  up leg and 
abdom~nal muscles 
and keeo off excess 
weight. 

Carry two equal 
weight packages or 
suitcases to prevent 
uneven stress of back 
muscles. Whenever 
possible, pull parcels 
on rollers. 

\ 

52!+"493+ 
Move car seat for- 
ward and sit with 
knees higher than 
hips. A small pilow 
behind lower back 
provides added sup- 
port. 

Aviod sleeplng on 
stomach. Curl up on 
your s~de w~th a p~llow 
between the knees or 
on you back w~th  a 
pillow under the 
knees. Stay away 
from soft, sagglng 
mattresses 

- 
ture, making sure not 
to bend forward. 
Avoid high heels. If 
handbag or satchel 
straps don't cross 
body, use alternate 
shoulders. 

Stand straight, chln 
tucked in, pelvis for- 
ward. If standng for 
prolonged periods, 
place one foot on a 
low stool, changing 
feet every so often. 

higher than hips by 
placing feet on a low 
stool -(3.5" high). 
Rest lower back 
against a firm back- 
rest or pillow. 

PULL 


